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The Camel; the Ship of the
Desert.

(By C. A.,jT3rann, in 'S. S. Messenger.')

Barly as the days of Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob, the camel constituted the fast line
of transports p]ying between the countries,
cities and towns, conveying passengers,
merchandise, and freight of all~sorts across
the sandy deserts.

Fromni the earliest days of sacred ,histàry,
the camel has been' known as a domestic
animal of great value because of its power
of endurance. -

Of the two distinct varieties, there are in.
Yiumerable . sub-varietics; that «known as
the Arabian, àr African ' camel bas one

hump, and the Bactrian, or Indian camel,
bas two humps on its back. The former
are stronger and more frequently used fo.r
carrying heavy burdens, while the latter,
'*ore fleet of foot, are sought for riding pur-
poses; but both ar without doubt the most
stupid of animals. 'As stupid as a camel,'
would be much more expressive than is the
common phrase of as stupid as a pig, were
people fully aware of the utter lack of in-
telligence in these animals, whose only
beauty lies in their velvety,- soft eyes, for
they are the inost awkward and ungainly
af all. animals. Yet they are by nature
strangely adapted ta the life they lead, and
have' led since they were known ta man.

On· the camel's forehead grows a thick
clump of wool which protects what little
brain it possesses from the intensity of the
£un's rays. The quser shaped, long nostrils
are -sa exceedingly sensitive ta dampnes
that the animal becomes aware of the
neighborhood of water even though ten or
more miles distant; and if the wind is
blowing these sensitive nostrils close sa
tight that not even the finest atoms can
penetrate the natural barriers.

The knees and other exposed parts are
thickly calloused, the two-toed feet are
webbedia which prevents their sinking in
the soft sand, and the under parts are weil
padded, enabling the animal ta travel with
a springy, elastie"àtep; but what is perhaps

most Important of all, lie is blessed with a
water-tank stomach, and a storehouse of
fat in his hump, or humps, so le is able ta
travel for days without water or food.

And, after all, this ungainly, awkward
beast is not unlike some specimens of the
human family one-meets from'day ta day,
as, for Instance, lie never stops.-to think and
often suffers thereby; fur a camel will eat
wbatever it sees that is green, and although
It may have suffered tortures fram having
again and again tasted of the brilliant
green leaves of what Is known as camel-
poison, it will continue ta eat It all the
same,'nor stop until It dies, unless prevent-
ed from sa doing by Its driver.
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Then it is very gree-ly and never knows
when it has had enough; and it is general-
ly determined to go straight ahead regard-
lEss of consequences. If the smell of water
or, sight of herbage tempts it ta turn aside
from the regular - way it never stops ta
think, but goes on and on, sometimes ta be
recalled ta -the right path, but more often
ta its awn destruction.

The camel will often drop contentedly
down on the burning hot sand, under the
direct rays af the scwrching sun, because it
does not stop ta think and look for a more,.
suitable place; and then it seldom remem-
bers over night what it bas been taught
through the day.

But notwithstanding the ':amel's stupidity
he bas a few traits which teach a lesson ta
human beings; one is, lie makes the moet of
his oppcrtunities. If he comes ta a well-
epring be partakes freely thereof. 1-le feeds
on fresh herbage when it is ta be obtained,
and when it fails lie has resources within,
a richness which serves him well. With
a leathern, or rcpe noose about his nose
and a rope attached .jo his lip also, this
swaying, rolling ship of the desert is led on
by a driver, or else is driven by a sharp iron
prod; and if once set in motion, lie goes
straight ahead until jerked down by the
driver, or he.falls down while asleep.

-One traveller tells of. trying in varlous
ways to-force the cameI lie was riding'to
kneel that he* mightdisìnount; but no! the
creature was unmindful of jerks, prods or
other modes of persuasion and he * was
fcreed ta, slide from his high seat ta the
ground. When lie faced his unaccommo-
dating beast lie discovered that lie had his
great soft eyes raised ta a tuft of a neigh-
boring palm, which the traveller says he
could not have reaclied vith a ladder, and
was munching avay as though feeding on
the green palms; and so intolcrably stupid
is the creature by nature, that he probably
would have stood there munching an Imag-
.nary feast until lie diedi of starvation.

Desert travel bas but little variety ta de-
ight the eye of the traveller; and as the
motion of the camel is usually very sooth-
ng ta its rider, lie spends much of his 1ime
leeping, and often both rider and camel
curney on while sound asleep.
A day's marcl for a camel carrylng from

500 ta 600 pounds luggage is twenty-five or
hirty miles per day, and .often for three
Layà without water or food. A fleet drom-
dary, carrying one rider and a waterskin,
nill travel fifty or sixty, and even ninety
miles in a day, and continue at the former
rate of speed for five consecu.tive days.
But -if a -camel travels without drink and
ood lie becomes a most abject appearing
,reature. When the journey ends his long
waying neck wilts down ta the ground for
vant of water, just as a long-stemmed
Lower will wilt under similar circum-
tances, and his eyes assume a vacant,
athetic stare; whlle .he hump, or humps,
ýn his back, those marks of class distinc-
lan, become exhausted In supplying bis
vorking powers with fatty sustenance, and
iang over his back, limp and empty - Then
is that the stupid creature requires watch-

ng ta save its lIfe.
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the volume at I. Peter 4: 1. 2, .Forasmuch
then as Christ suffered In the flesh, arm ye

(By Robert E. Speer, in Forward.') yeurselveà aiso with the same mmd; for

Great blessings near at hand never seem,

so great, uor are they so earnestly sought
as smaller blessings, or even 'things that

are net blessings, which are far away. It

often shames us and brings us te a realiza-

tien of the right proportions te become ac-

quainted with·some one te wvhom our near-

by biessin'gs were once remote, and, who at-

taining them at last, gives himself up with

unrestrained delight te their enjoymént.

We have a fine illustration of this in the

appreciation of the Bible by the Christians.

on the foreign mission fields. It is a new

Book te them, and they receive it with a

love and eagerness which bring back the

words of the marvellous psalm:

'The law of thy mouth is botter unto me

'lIan thousands of gold and silver.
How sweet are thy words unto my tastel'

Yea, swreter than honey to-my mouth.
I rejoice at thy word,
As one that findeth great spoil.'

I have heard from the Rev. B~ C. Ha-

*worth, of Osaka, Japan, of an'old Japa.n-
ese Christian, named Oshima, in whom this

great Bible love bas grown up beautifully.
He Is a member of the Presbyterian Church.

in Takushima, In the Province of Awa, In

the Island of Shikoku,.and he was .seventy

years old when he gave his heart te

Christ, and became as a little child. At

once the worship of Jesus and the study of

the Bible bccame the great delights of his

life.
Realizing that he was an old man.- and

that his .eyesight was failing, and dreading
lest he should be thus cut off from his be-

loved Bible and hymn book, he conceived

the plan of copying them wvith his own

band in .very. large Chinese characters. In

writing Japanese the characters of the

Chinese'language are used. Beginning with

the hymn book, he worked at it daily for

over a year, copying In all thirty-nine thou-

sand seven hundred and eight Chinese char-

acters. The difficulty of this work may be

conceived when we bear In mmd that every

stroke had te bo written under a strong mag-

nifying glass, for bis eyes were too weak,

even with spectacles, to enable him te make

out the letters in the hymn-book, and trans-

cribe them in the copy.
Having succecded with the hymn boolc

beyond his hopes, the eld man resolved te

proceed with ýthe New Testament in the

same way. His pastor tried te dissuade

him from attempting more tlian the Gospel

of Matthew, but 'he was net to be moved

from his purpose. Day by day be worked
on, until ut last In the year of Meiji thE

Tweuty-sixth (i.e., 1993), seventh Month,

the eleventh day, at half-past four o'clock

as -he told Mr. Haworth with justifiable

pride, he wrote the last of the two hundred

and ninety-two thousand five hundred and

forty-six Chinese characters of the Ne,%

Testament, having devoted five years tc

the task (including the time spent on the

hymn book). In all, he had written threi

hundred and thirty-two thousand two hun.

dred and fifty-four 'characters. Fathei

Oshima's Bible (New Testament), whicl

he showed, Mr. Haworth, is a marvel of Ja.

panese penmanship, the characters being it
the clear, square style used in printinZ
and beautifully executed as te form ani
alignment. It forms a collection of som
twenty volumes, with · ·pages as large ai
foolscap. In the accompanying picture o,
old Mr. Oshima, the aged saint holds lu hi
right hand One volume, .while the otheri
lie on the table at'his side. le has opene

he that hath suffered in the fiesh bath
ceased from sin; that ye no longer should
live thi rest of your time il'thefiesh te the
lusts of men, but te the will of God.

Seme idea of the scale of enlargement
adopted in this remarkable Bible may be
gained from the picture, which shows only
the first two verses of the fourth chapter,
of First Peter, two verses on two pages.
The ordinary Japanese New Testament is
a 12mo or 16mo, of from six hundred to
seven hundred pages. Mr. Osbima's Bible
bas twenty volumes, In large octavo or
small cuarto.

Father Oshima is a faithful churchgoer,
and lie never goes without his Bible. If
he eau ascertain beforehand what Scripture
portions are te be read In the service, he
takes only the volumes containing those
portions; but very often be has the whole
collection carried te church. In reading lie
is obliged te use his magnifying glass in
addition te bis spectacles.

In the execution of this great Bible work
net a single page of manuscript uwas spoiled,
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net a single letter misplaced or incorrect-
ly copied. The old man says this was due
te no skill of his, but only te divine help.

Perhaps the light that is left In this good
old man's eyes will go out soen, but he
will have in bis heart and on his way a
great radiance still.

'Thy word is a lamp unto my feet,
And light unto my path.'

If an old man of failing sight toils thus
te provide himself 'with a New Testament,
and gives It such a place in his life, what
sbould be said of young, men and young
wemen whose eyes behold the sun. and
who can obtain Bibles, beautiful and con-
venient beyond the old · man's wIldest
dream, but who forget the right propor-
tions of life, and wbat things in .it are
worthiest, and fIl their seuls with what
withers and dies, while they miss the best
of all-the word of the Lord that abideth
for ever?

On Being One's Own Exe-
cutor.,

(By the Rev. David James Burrell, D.D., in
'C3hristian Intelligencer.')

Net long ago I fe1l iwith-a gentleman,
well known in financial circles, who had
some peculiar views as te benevolent dis-
bursements. I happened te know that he
had given away some millions of dollars

ding "the past th ears for charitable
and educational uses. It seemed only pra-
per to congratulate hlm on his.benevolenee
but he interrupted' me, on this wise

'No, sir; not benevolent at a]l. This is
business, pure and simple. I do not wish
to be known as a phllanthropist. My high-
est aimbition is to be -emembered as. a just,
dl.creet and honest business man?

Now this struck me as singular. Look-
ing back over a ministerial experience of
twenty-five years, I cannot recall a similar
case. Men sometimes give. anonymousy ta
Missionary Boards or other Christian enter-
prises, modestly hiding from their left bands
what their right hands are doing. Some,
c.qually benevolent and wise, announce thetr
gifts in order to stimulate a magnanimous
competition. But here was a man who
would not allow either himself or athers
te put the stamp of generosity upon his
deeds. It puzzled me; and I told him se.

He 'went on to explain:, 'I set. out lu uy.
youth te make money. It was an easy
matter, because I had the knack. Soae
men can make- money and some can't; no
use of trying. They had better be clerks
or day laborers or college professors, or
something of that sort. But I knew how
te do it. I could turn a dollar over and
make two.; My investments paid. I never
earned a dirty penny; never took advantage
of weakness or ignorance; never speculated;
never exacted usuxy; never forced an un-
fortunate debtor te the wall; never know-
ingly wronged a man. Making money was
my delight. . I had no ulterior purpose; I
made money net for money's sake, but just
because I liked te. How does that strike
you?'

In truth it struck me dumb. lere was
a new scrt of confession; as if a man should
say, 'I have no appetite for food, but love
to cook it.' I could only reply that, as for
niyself I had no 'knaclt' of either making
mooney or keering it.

I can easily believe that,' he said. ' bc-
cause I have known other preachers .iii, my
time.: But for sixty years I have been ac-
cumulating wealth; 'and have enjoyed it.
immensely.:Now, however, I'am an old
nan. The edge of my former pleasure
ha s orn off; ;am ;wrth a :goodsma.ny
millions; If you weie me; liatuòuldyou.
do with it ?'

Of corfi I said, 'Well, most men in your.
circumstantes would be thinking of making
your will,' ' Yes, but there's ne pleasure in
making your' will,' he' answered, I-
baTé no poor relatiòns; :and . if I
.had, I wouldn't give them the chance
te squabble over my bequests. I've
never had a ladysuit in my- life, and I'm
net going te fatten the lawyers on the baked
meats of my funeral. If -I wére looking
for an executor, where should I find him?
He nust be a good business muan, of course;
but the best buqiness man I know is-(here
he named himself.) .I have tested this
man's comnrercial. ability for sixty years,
and have absolute confidence in it. Now
iwhy shouldn't be administer my estate ?'

This seemed reasonable; .and I said se.
'Besides,' he coûtinued, 'I'm net through

with the pleasure of living yet. Up te three
years ago I enjoyed making money; now I
propose te test the pleasure of spending i...
It has always seemed te me that spend-
thrifts were a sorry lot; but I declare I'm
beginning te have a fellow-feeling for them.
I have spent some millions already In
charity, and I like it. I'm net sure that I'm
net having a better time getting rid of my
money than I ever did im.making and hoard-
ing it. I have put a dozen crippled colleges
o.n their feet, have saved several of our
Missionary Boards from the necessity of re-
trcnching, am putting a number of penni-
less students through school, besides a lot
of minor mattera too numerous te mention.,
I wish you could read the letters that come
.in my daily mail. It's a constant entertain-
ment te me.'

'Hm w long do yoù expect te keep this up?'
I asked.

'As. long as the money holds out. I have
.mullitns yet te sjbend. I don't mind telling
you that, ln spite of my sordid wy of put-

ting this thing, I'm not a heathen; and I'm
praying that the good Lord will spare mpe
till my fortune is all paid out. I don't
want te leave anything. I should like to
be a wise spendthrift till I die. Aud, per-
haps, when the Lord knows how niuch .I've.
enjoyed giving my money away, He'll for-
give me for the sixty years I spent .in mak-
ing it.'
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Nellies New 5hoes.

(A True Temperance Tale b Itta Allen
Fellner, in .'Ram's Horn.')

*It was the night before the fall election
In a beautiful Berkshire. village. The even-
Ing had set in with a strange chill in the
air, for there was something in the suoïnd
of the wind thàt seemed to herald the ap-
proach. of winter in Its most forbidding
manner.

For the first time in the history of the
town, the perplexing quastion of 'no license'
had arisen, tosuch an alarminng extent, that
Mr. Dean, the village merchant, and influen-
tial citizen lu the village, wás quite dis
turbed In his mind concerning which way.
he ought ta cast bis vote.

He had always votad for license, quite
conscientiously, for he was a business man

~à y

and le knew they wvere speaking of little
Nellie Broderlck,. yho lad been so terribly
injured several weeks prevh>us, by her
drunken father. Mr. Dean had heard them
say that Nellie could never again run and
play af even walk. He could not forget
the little girl, she had- often been in his
store in summer.time, and at times he had
given her candy, because she had bright
suniny hair, like bis own little daughter
had had, and his little daughtçr was dead.

Of course, no one could claim that it was
Tom McMahon's fault that Broderick
should go home drunk and kick his little
girl down stairs and injure her forever;
but the accident. had greatly excited the
village and the church had taken the mat-
ter in hand, and a pitiful plea for no license
had been started, and the enthusiastic lit-
tle minister and his pretty wife, had echo-
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and a heavy taxpayer, and had never be-
fcre questioned the right or the wrong of
dolng so.

Tom MeMahon, the principal saloon keep-
er In the village, was a thrifty money-mak-
Ing man-he was good-hearted and-had ai-
Ways- been liberal and given quite gene-
rously ta all the village improvements. He
was a friend of Mr. Dean's, and they were
alsò neighbors as :their fine houses wore
on the same street.

Mr. Dean had always voted for Tom's Il-
cense. It was certainly not Tom. Mc-
Mahon's fault that so many of the labor-
ing mcn and boys in the town were drùnk-
ards. Tom had ta live! He had rather an
extravagant family,'and they bad a good
many things from Mr. Dean's store.

But somehow, to-night, Mr. Dean was un-
easy, as he w.s preparing ta leave. bis store
and nt at all happy. He had worked
hi-tder than usual that day, ta keep his
thouèhts from the license question, but it
was of 'no avail, for In the afternoon the
little minister and bis fair-haired wife.had.
been In the store talking with the clerks,

ed the plea from house té house. Speel
prayer. meetings were being held, and much
was being said in favor of prohibition. Sa-
loon keepérs and office-seekers had become
alarmingly uneasy concerning the would-
be result of the election, and for weeks
blazing placards were hung on aU the trees
and fences urging the tsapayers ta consi-
der the necessity of the saloon for the pros-
perity of the town, and to.vote for license,
for the town could not afford ta lose the
revenute.

The campaign had been a busy one for
the Christians, but they fought bravely,
knoving that God was on their side.

Mr. Dean was rich, he had many friends
In the tow.n, but be considered it- a wise
thing for himself ta keep out-of the fight.
Every year before, le had worked for Il-
cense, for he could sway many of the vil-
lagers with his: opinion, but this year he
had no heart in the work.

McMahon had been more than neighbor-
ly ta hlm fo a long time, he had been al-
most'attentive, but Mr. .Dcan's long-sleep-
ing conscience was beginni.ng to awake.

It *was most unfortunate that Nelle
sbould have bean. injured . the night tbat»
lier father had worked for McMahon, ana
taken bis pay in. drink. Had It not been
for that, Mr. Dear would probably never
have qu3stioned his vote for Tom's license.
But since Nellie -was hurt, lie feltthat he
could not help on- the saloon. It would be
hard on McMahon ta have ta close his
place, especially while his daughters were
spending so much' money in Europe.

It was a perpléxing problem, surely, and
Mr. Dean thought he had better net vote
at all this year, .then be wourd be blame-
less w'ichever way it went. But bis wife
would know if lie did not vote; and bis wife
was *on the prohibition side. He sighed as
he began ta close bis store. Just then,
some one came in. . He scarcely ever had
a customer at this late hour. It was the
minister and little Nellie Broderick's mo-
ther.

'Good evening, Mr. Dean,' the minister
said. 'I know it ·is very late, but we were
too busy ta come in earlier. Mrs. Broder-
Ick wishes ·ta look at the children's shoes.
Nellie is going to be taken away ta the hos-
pital, .to-morrow, and she must have some
shces to wear.'

'Certainly! Certainly, she must!' hur-
riedly muttered Mr. Dean, while.tears gath-
ered in bis eyes when le belield Nellie's
poor, shrunken, faded little mother; so sad
and careworn and thinly clad, and he real-
ized that it was lier husbanld's love for
drink that càused. all her pain: and sorrow.
She had once before her marriage been a
domestic in his house. and lie remembered
her as a pretty girl, and for years she had.
had all this inisery aiÏd poverty, and he
had helped it on by voting year after year
for license, and somehow he could hear a
still, small voice whispering in lhis ears-
'lic-enseh-liense-license.'

'What size do you wish?' lie asked Mrs.
Broderick, at the same time maling up his
mind that there should be no charge for
Nellie's shoes.

'Sbe is eight years old,' faltered her rio-
ther.

'Yes, I know,' answered Mr. Dean; 'but
what size shoe dos she wnear?'

At this, the poor heart-broken mother
gave way te her feelings, and she sobbed
aloud: 'I don't know what size. Nellie
has never had a pair of shoes; all her fa-
tbler's wages goes to McMahon's saloon!

And, oh! how these words rang In the
merchant's ears.

'Nellie has never had a pair of shoes!'
And the echo of that sad wail was-'li-

cense-license-license.'
fils heart ached for that sad mother, but

lie could say no word of comfort ta her, for
he had helped on the. saloon that had
caused this awful sorrow.

He would have given the entire contents
of his store at that moment, if he could
have exchanged places .with the minister,
who had always been a good and pious man,
and had been true ta himself, true .to hu:-
manity and true ta God, by always voting
right.

Mr. Dean saw bis duty at last, and saw
it clearly. He was soon at home hi bis lux-
urious bed, but all night he could not sleep.
He prayed carnestly, that if God would
mercifully spare bis life,_ he would do all
In his power ta stop the rum business, that
was deprIving 'many little Innocent children
of food and shoes, right In their own beau-
tiful village. His good wife prayed with
him.
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No sooner had he decided the question
f or imeIf, than- he began to long for the
right -side to win. He Ihad friends. in the
tôwn, and infiuence. He would. help the
témperânce mnc t wiinïthe fIght.

t è ;ly dawh he àent for the minister,
and after short but fervent. prayer, they
staited out to canvassthe illage. Tliey
were' early at the polls, where they tallted
anid prayed witlh weak inen, and told.them
t1ic story: 'Nellie has never had a pair of
slices.' They swayed the villagers to their
side; and, thank God, they triumphed.

•The little Berkshire village went prohibi-
tion that day and has been prohibition
ever since.

The town has blossomed with peace i:nd
propèrity. No more star.ling plaiards
disfigure the grand old trees before lection
time, and there is food and clothing In every
home. McMahon's big saloon building is
now used for a boy's school, and- Mi. Dean
does a thriving- shoe business.

Treasure Hill-Nevada
Banislied Gold.

Virginia City, Nev., once claiming a popu-
lation of 30,00), in a short time dwindled to
a few hundreds.- In the 'Chautauquan' Mr.
Sam Davis gives this 7ivid description of
the rise and fail of Treasure Hill, Nevada:

Thirty years ago the place was in the
heyday of its prosperity; noW' it lies in the
moldy vinding-shect that the seasons have
woven about it since the breath of its ln-
habitance has departed. In its flush days
no town in the West could boast of so much
wtalth per capita. A hundred tunnels ran
into the hill, and gold poured Out of every
one. The claim owners. vere accumulating
money a great deal faster. than they could
possibly spend it, even in those days of reck-
less extravagance, the memory of which
scems imperishable.

Nothing could ever eenvince these people
that their mineral bo'anza might fail, and
so the revel of extravagance went on, with
the throb of lascivious music and flow of
forbidden wine, until, like a flash from a
clear sky, came the first intimation of the
end. The words ' pinched -out ' were to the
Inhabitants of the fated city what the writ-
ing on* the wall was to the feasters wVith
Belshazzar. The workings were tbandoned,
the exodus began, and In a few months the
Hill was a deserted village.

A few years ago, while on a political can-
vass with General" Kittrell, an attorney
whose eloquence lad often roused the echoes
in the old iourthouse of the Hill in the
years gone by, we reached the desolate
place just at sundown. '. As we approached
the scene, which no doubt brought to his
mind. a flood of varied recollection, lie ex-
pressed a desire to make a detour, but the
mountainous contour of - the country pre-
vented this, and we drove straight ahead. I
shall nevAr forget the ],ik, flrst of surprise
and then of seriousness, that came over his
face as he drew up the horses a, few hun-
dred yards from the outskirts and contem-
plated the crumbling walls of the weather-
beaten buildings, which seemed huddled to-
gether in the north wind like animals seek-
ing warmth.

To the left was the famous bill from
which so much wealth had bepa extracted,
and at its foot, a graveyard. , A few marble
tombstones.stood out white and cold in the
paling rays of the setting sun, but most of
the graves were marked merely with wooden
hîeadboards which had been gnawed with
the sharp tooth of the sandstorm, while
many showed nothng .but little knolls of
earth which the ehiments had not quite
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levelled. A gray coyote gliding in and out
among the mounds paused in his retreat to
face us with his .d.fiant.bark. The.arrange-
ments.of tie tunnel ard exçavations whcich
hlad poured sa much' wealth upon.the world
give the mouniain a pr6nounoad facial as-
pect, and it was silhouetted against the opal
sky like the deseri Sphinx.

As we drove through fie main étreet we
saw irough the windows of the principal
lietel a bar -and billia'rd-room. The balls
rnd cues were lying upon the tables, and
indicated tbat*1poh one the last- game play-
ed was pin-pool and upon the other French
carom. Empty glasses and bottles stood
lipon the bar, as they had' been left nearly
a quarté of a éentuy befre by the last
of the convivial inhabitants, or else some
viaggish barkeeper had arranied thém tihere
to 1aeep green lu the mind of the passing
travellèr the bibulous memoriès of other.
days.

Even the hbrses cast uneasy glanées at
the empty, creaking buildings, and soemned
anxious to move on, ývhile every spasm of
the wind caused a shiver to pass through
the shacks as the town took on an undu-
lating motion, something askin to the move-
nient of a field of grain -when touched by
the breath of a summer's breeze.

Threading 'our way through a litter of
prostrate signs, telegraph poles and the
debris of municipal decay, we pulled out of
Treasure Hill just as the night was coming
on.' As we passed the graveyard, which
was growing more ghastly in the twilight;
my ccimpanion remarked thai most of its
o.ccupants had died violent deaths; Of
those who had amassed wealthin the days
of the Hill's teeming prosperity, not-one-in
a hundred could he recall. who had saved -a
dollar. Most of them -had :beenruied ,by
the rapid pace set by prosperity, and con-
tracted habita of living that had carried
them ta untimely graves. . The lives of
most of them,.seemed to -have goxle out, as
it were, with the demise of the town, and
the original discoverer, long since dead, was
not even accorded a place in the cenetery.

How the Burden Became
Light.

(By Helen Somerville, ln ' Christian
Witness.')

' Miss Evangel, I like to look into your
face ! It makes me think of rest and
heaven I

Hattie- had been spending the day at the
home of Mrs. Harris, and as evening was
coming on, she gently tapped at the in-
valid's door.

Miss Evangel was lying back in lier wheel-
chair, and the light from tie fire was re-
fiected on her countenance. Hattie, child
though she was, was impressed by the
peaceful expression.

Your mother said I might come up here
while she gets supper, if it doesn't disturb
you, Miss Evangel.'

I am glad to have you, my dear. Shall
we have a light or sit in the twilight,?'

Oh, let us have nothing,, but the light
from the fire,' said the little girl; seating
herself on a hassock,. and taking hold of
one of the invalid's hands.

' Have you had a -happy day,. dear ?'
' Yes ,indeed ! I've been swinging' ln thé

barn, and played with. the new puppies, and
helped Julia make cookies, and hunted eggs,
-vell, what else ? Oh yes, I stoned raisins
for the pudidng this morning. It's , been
such a pleasant day. But I'm.glad to come
up lare for a quiet talk. I like to look in
to your face. It somehow makes me think
of rest and heaven I

Misa Evangel strokcd the child's head.with
her delicate white. hand, and said,.-gently,

Shàll I tell you how I came by- a face that
makes. you.. " think of rest and heaven ?"

If .that look.is there, our heavenly., Father
gave it to me..

..' I know it's there. because you're good;
dear Miss Evangel.'

We'll have time before supper, -for: me to
tell you a little of my life history, Hattiei.
It may help you.' The sweet -voice -paused
a. few. moments, then the young lady -con-
tinued. 'My dear, have you any idea how'
you would have felt, when a very little
child, to have become consclous of the fact;
that you were hot like other children,-that
instead of being strong, healthy; and physic-
ally ,perfect,,you were weak and diseased,
and ivould be obliged to carry through life
a iideous burden between your shouilders, so
that people would turn from you in disgust,
because you were deformed,. and dear little.
children would.be afraid of you and cry out
at sight of such as you ?'

The.little girl shuddered, but taking the
invalid's hand 1n'hers she Imprinted a kiss
upon it.

lMiss Harris continued, 'I cannot tell you
my child, of the horror that seized me, when
I realized all this. Young as I was, I rebel-
led with all the strength of my childish
nature, at what I considered an injustice
from God, who would place such a burden
upon me. I was naturally sensitive, and
became more so. I grew sullen and ugly,
and was repulIsive, not only in appearance,
but in disposition also

'It, seeéed as if I had no friend left on
earth but ny deor mother. Father had
died when I was a baby. They had given
me theiam Evangeline, and.when .was
old enough, I read 'Uncle Tom's , Cabin.'
Reading was my only pleas.ure, but this
book made me more unhappy, for that
Evangeline, or Eva in that book, was lovely
in appearance and character, and was be-
loved by 'ail I brooded over my misery
and was melancholy, sullen, and-rebellious.
What wonderful patience liad my mother.
-with me ! Every night she praycd, at my
bedside, that the Lord Jesus would come
and take possession of my heart.

'I was deaf to her tender words, and made
life very hard for lier. When about thirteen,
I'had a long illness, from whicli . never
expected to recover, and then I realized how
imprepared I would be to meet my Maker.
In an agony of mind I sought pardon of the
Saviour, and flit that my *sius werc for-
given.

' Everything grew brighter and bette',
and, ta my surprise, life presentcd many
attractions, even to one so unhappy as I.
Slowly I recovered from my illness, so that
once more I could go about again. For
some ntine I was quite changed, and dear
mother rejoiced to sec that I was no longer
as melancholy as in former days.

'But after a while the old, stubborn, sen-
sitive nature began. to assert itself, and
agalu I was back in the depressed, dejected
condition of the past.

'What a sad story I am .telling, dear!
But praises ba to our God, this state of
affairs did not last. A friend caine to
visit mother, and aithough at first I steeled
my heart against her advances, little by lit-
tic she won m'y love. From her I Icarned
how to obtain. the peace which lias beei
mine ever since.

I found that . the. Lord could not only
forgive my past sins, but also take every
evil thought .and desire .from my nature. He
could'give me a perfectly clean heart. But

I had first to ýo.my, part, and blessed be
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i i nnie, I was eniàble ta make a fulI énd bis cburse by this path. Nw and the b:
uncoiiditional suirender of niyself 1to Him. passes a hlgh stro pdét,' plaéed *héi
VItold'Him I would gladly carr'y*iny burdi,>. the 'eis'aiiy treàéherous spot, ini the saùdc
as I dallèd my deformity, th-ougliiife, and A dreary, desalate scene'it ls' wlth no lfi
bga• insult and sneers, or-anything else for là it except the lsblàte& human Ifa upox
Him Hattie, I cannot describe what foi the Mont.
lowed. -Oh, the wondeiful joy that· fliled - o hua b nT i ittle family_ fhmnbig u
My soul bers scarcly a bundred and a baif. Thi

Froin that tine I have been- a changed nen are fishers,'for'thora la no other oc
being. - -Instead of brooding over my cupation tobe followedan the sterile rock
troubles; I have soughi to help others bear Every day also the levai sweep. of sands i
theirs. I began, ta use the voice given me wandered over by the women and chilren
by my Lord, ta sing His praises. Hence- who sk for'cockies in the little pools an
forth, . .. : . . 1. . I .foit, 1> search for sheli flsh about the sands, tc

Take my volce and. let me sing, sali tham in the villages af the mainland
'Always, only for my King.' As the tide goei down bands 0fwomen anc

children follaw it out for miles, taking cari
'I visited among thé sick and afflicted as ta retrace thair steps before the sea riscE

my heàlth permitted. When unable Io do again.
that, I*wrote letters ta them. Instead of Thé people of the Mont are poor and
regretting having been named Evangeline, I simple folk. They ding contentedly ta th(
rejoiced, for now I felt I could be in a small old Catholi cfaith and devatedly worshl
way ân evangelist, ta carry the glad news theirpatron saint, St. Michel.
of the Saviour's love ta others. At this time a man might have been seer

* Thé expression in my face that YOU warking amoxig tbem, but stili working
speak of that reminds you of peace and rest, a
Hattie, bas been given me by the Lord Him- IIerre Lorio'S son. To be sure, he was a
self. It is' the reflection of His own love.self Itla te rfletiona! ie on lve.fisharman like themselves, but an invisible
If you wil hand me my guitar, dear, I wIll barrier saemad ta sepanate bim fram tbem,
sing.' Many years befone hi bad gane ta Paris and

And while she passed ber fingers over the thene had embraced the Protestant faith.
strings she added softly,' 'I find his yoke His father's death had compeiied his return
easy His burden light.' And then she sang ta the Mont, but aIl was chaiîged. These
in ber clear, beautiful voice simple fiends a! his'youth could nlt un-

The crbss that He ,gave may be. heavy, derstand bis new faith, nor cauld any words
But it ne'er outweighs his grace; of bis make it plain ta thom. Sa gradually

The storm that I fered may, surround me, tbay began.ta lao witb suspiciin upon bini,
But it ne'er excludes His face, ta -avald lm, ta shrink away from him.

Soon few aven naticed hlm, and day n1tu'r
The thorns in my path are'not sharper, day be punsued bis lonaly way, toiling an
,-Than camposed His crown .for me; doggedly and silently.

The cup that I drink note<more bitter, The day before Christmas almost every.
Than He drankc in Gethsemane.ThanHe dank n Gebsemne.woman and child turned aut through the

The. light of His love shineth brighter, gat th thir nes in tha r hdsB mid-
As it falls on paths of woe; p

The oil0f y wrk rawth igher, and the wiatny sun shane pleasantly down;The toil of my work groweth light;er,

As I stoop ta rase the low. and the grat rock caught tha echo a! thair
vaiees. Farther away, aut of sight and

The cross Is not greater than His grace, bening, the men ware also busy, casting
The storm cannot bide His blessed face. nets upon the sea.

I am s.tisflèd ta know, As the 10w sun want down, the scattered
That with Jesus bere below, grcups came home by twas and thneas.
I can conquer every foe.' Michel Lana was treading slawly down the

rough causeway under the waiis of the
Michel Lorio's Cross. town, wien a woman's shrili vaice startled

* - hlm. The latest band of stragglers, a cluster

FROM THE WRITINGS OF HESBA of mare idren, were runnlng acrass the

STRETTON, ARRANGED BY. MISS sand., The eldest girl spoke in a frightened
* tonc.
ANNIE B. LINCOLN. 'Phine is so naughty, madam,' she sàid.

'Wa could not keep bar near us. Sha
In the south-west point* of Normandy would go on and an ta the sea. Wa heard

..(tands the curious granite rock which is her calling, but
called the Mount St. Michel, rising abruptly go back.'
out of a vast plain of sand ta the height 'My God cricd the mather. She Is
of nearly four hundred feet. At the very iost'on the sands. The night is falling,
summit is built that wonderful church, the thera is a !og, and it is high tide at six
rich architecture of which strikes the eye o'clock. Deiphina la alone and last upon the
langues and teagues away. Below the sards
churh, and supporting the solid masonry, Tbe most sanguine could aniy look grave
is a vast pile, formerly a fortress, castle and shake bis bead.
and prison, Still lower down the rock there Nothing can bc done,' said ana o! the
winds a narrow street, with odd, antique oldeat men. 'Wa do not know whera the
bouses on either side. child is lat. Seo! thora ana lagues and

A great plain of sand stretches around the langues of sand, ana migbt wander miles
Mont for miles every way; of sand or sea, away fram where the poorlittie creature Is
for the water covers It at flood tides, beat- at the instant'
ing up against the foot of the granite rocks; Phina! Phine my litle Phine! coma
But at low tide there'is nothing but a de- back ta thy matber. My GdI is there na
sert of brovn, bare sand, with shallow pools ana who wili go and saak littie Daiphine?'
of!salt vater' here and there. The onfy -1 I 'wili go,' answerd Miche], - 'Thera Js
vay ta approach the Mont is across. the only ana amang you aIl îipan the Mont wbo
sands. Each time the tide recedes a fresh will miss me. I leave my mothar ta your
track must be made; and every traveller, cana. If 1 came back alive, well! If I
'wbether on foot or la a'carriage, must direct paish, that wil b well also.'

1e They watcbed Michel as' he thuaw across
D lits shauld'ers the ~tagsquare net with
i. -wbicb ha fish ed ln th e ebbing 'tida. -With-
e out a:,Sound «he passad ..aWay !rom the rude

1aauseway. Ha mlght hava trodden the path.
ta Calvary.

Por a time Michel could still sce the Mont
as ha hunried -aloni its base, going west-ý
ward, where tha mast treacharous sands lia.
The fog bafore hlm was deceptive and be-

3 guiling., Ha couid. see nothing, but stili. ha
ploddad an, calling 'in the grow ing dark-,
ness. At' iast ha caugbt the sa und's of a
cbild's soba, and'turned lin that direction,
shouting, 'Phine!' 'Calling ta ana anather,

jIt was net long. bafora ha saw the child
Nvandering la the mist. Sha nan sobbing- ta
bis outstretchad arus, and Michel 11f Lad br
and hald ber ta his bieart.
t 'Carry me back ta my mother,'.<she said,
ciinging closely ta him. 'I am sa! e now,
quita safe. 'Did the archanged Miche! scnd
thea ?
1 Thera was. not a moment ta be bast. The
monan af th-e sea was growing lauden avary

t minute, and ha knew nat if thena was tues
*ta get back ta the Mont. Ha stroda hur-

ricdly alang, breathing bard thraugh bis
* teeth and clasping Deiphina sa fast tluat ahe
*graw !rigbtcnad. He kniew that it was *too

late whea through the mlst, but far awny,
thore rase before bim the dark, colcesal
foruni of tha Mont. Thirty minutas' were
necessary for him ta réach the Mont with
his bunden, but in littia more than twenty
the sea. wouid be dasbing around its walls.

'My little Phine,' ha sa!d, 'thou wvilt- not
ha afraid if I place thea whera thou wilt
be quita safe from the sea ? See, hera la
xny net. I wiIl putl thea witbin it and hang
it on ana o! these strong posts, and I will
sLand beiow thea.'

Even wbile ha sboke ha was buay fasten-
ing the corners a! his net «securely ovar the
stalte, hanging It above the reach o! theat
tide mark. The net held han comfontab .ly,
and by ataoping down Èhe cauld touch wità
han outstratched han d zhe head'o!- Michael.

*Ha staad baiaw her, bis armas w!ast- lockad
round the stake, and bis face uplif tad-ta hane
inl the faint ligbt.

-'Phine, thon must nat be afnaià when the

water ]les bebow 'thea, even if I do niat spcak.
Thou art safa!

;Art thou safe also, Michel?'
Yýes, tha Lard Jasus Christ is caring for

me as I for thee. Ha bound himse]! ta the
cross as I bind mysaif hera. This, is my
c ross, Delphine, I undenstand It botter now.
Hie loved us and gave himsel! for us. But,
Phine, tell thena ta-monrow I shall neyer
mare ha solltary and sad. Hark ! there la
tha bell rlnging.'

The bell, Nvhich is tallad at nigbt whon
traveilens are crasaing tha -sanda ta. guide'
them ta th e Mont, flung its dlean, sharp notas
dawn froma the great rock looming thnoîugh
the dusk.

', 'It la lîka a voica ta me, the vaica a! a
friand, but it la tao late. Touch me with.
t hy littla hand, Delîchine, toitclu me quickly.
Remembar ta tell them ta-morraw that 1
loved them all alwaysannd I wauld 'have
givan niysel! for them as I do for thee.'

lt was not for more thah tw'a on -thnee
houns that Deiphine huas- cradiad la Michel'
net, for the tide doas not lie long around the
Mont St. Michel, but fllws out again as
sw-fly as-it cames in.: Tha people 10110w-
cd It out, scattering aven the sands la tha
forlora hope a! fanding the dad bodies o!
Michel Lanao and tha cluild, for they had no
hope a! fandingaither o! thcma aliva. Theý
hoard: the valce a! DAInhina, who saw the



glimnmer of their lauterns and called loudly
to them.

They found fer swinging safely ln. the

net untouchd. But Michel had sunl down

upon bis knees, though, his arms were still

fastened about the stake. Is head had
fallen. forward upon. his breast..- Michel
Lorio was dead.--' New England Conser-
vatory Quarterly.'

Foiled.

A STORY OF THE FOOTBALL FIELD.

HI~ ME;SSJ~,NGER~

fcotball player at the expene. of your edu-
cation, the feelings of your familyi. and
friends, and your sucèess in the serious
business of hlfe. We put you at Webster
to fit you well and thoroughly for college,
not to develop' your physique, which. has

never been a discredit to the fanlly,- nor ta

promote your reputation as an athlete.

Dcn'.t..you see the reasonableness of our at-

titude, Walter?'
Yes, I do,' replied the boy, heartily,

grasping his father's extended hand. 'You

are riglit in this mattèr, father, as you al-

ways are. I sec plainly that I 'ca't keep

trained player, was ao:Important. But they
remonstrated, coaxed, pleaded, and up-
braided in vain. So- long as hefélt con
vinced In his own iind thàt -he had chosen
thé better :way, neither open taunts nor
overt sneers had any welght-with him.

He presented -its resignation to the captain
af 'the football tea n ta the regular way,
honestly gave his ,reas9n for It, and turned
ta his; neglected studies with renewed zeal
and- dotermination and even with a sense
of relief.

Waltar was honestly sorry to see that his
successor as centre rush o! ihe Webster

(By James Éuckham, in 'Forward.')

Dr. Mason called his son Walter into his
oflcé, one Saturday morning ln October,

nd said, quietly:
'Now, Walter, I want you to tell me just

what the.trouble is. Last year you did
splendidly in your studies, and your mother
and I were proud of you. This year you
have started in most disappointingly, and
Principal Davis writes ,me that you are fall-

ing b3hiud In everything and bid- fair to
come ont at the end of the year conditioned,
taless'you take hold of your studios with

more earnestnesss. I wrote to the Principal
that I would like to have you come home
for Saturday and Sunday, so that I could
have a talk with you. That's why you are
here to-day. Now, my. boy, I want. you to
tell me, frankly, wh-tt is interfering with
your studios.'

Walter Mason dropped his eyes to the
floor for a moment Then he raised them
honestly to his father's face,- and replied:

- Athletics, father.'
'Buf you .weit in for, athletics last year,'

said- hts father.

'Yes-in à general way. But I wasn't
on the Academy team then-only played
on the scrub and occasionally as a substi-
tute. But this -year, you know, they -put
me ta centre rush of the first eleven, and I
tell you, father,4tt's an awful responsibility.'

The big, handsome, ruddy-faced boy look-
ed, at bis father with. mingled pride: and
anxiety ia his honeet :eyes: 'I really -have
trted to do my best, father,' he càtinued;
'but I had no Idea how much time, atten-
tion, aind -work are required to ke•p a foot-
ball player ln practice and condition. We
fellows on the team have to give. three or
fcur hours every day to practice. Then
there are the meets, twice or three times a
week, to learn new signals and listen to in-
structions from the captain. I've studied
just as hard as I knew how in the time I

could get for study; but I tell you, father,
the atmosphere of a big school like Webster
ie so intensely athletic instead of scholarly,
that If you happen to be in àthletics to any
extent, It's almost Impossible ta think much'
about books and studies.'

Dr. Mason smiled rather grimly. 'Well,
my boy,' he said, 'it's just about as I sus-

pected. I don't doubt you've done your
best, under the circumsta ic~es; but I think
It Is plain that you have reached the point
where there wIll have to be a change of
circumstances. Your mother and I have
talked it over, and have corne to the conclu-
&ion that, if you wish to remain at Webster,

we shall have to ask you to keep out of
competitive athletics for the remainder of
your course. We don't feel that we can af-
ford either the disgrace or the expense of
having our boy conditioned in his studies
aud set back for a year or two. It seems
to us of -vastygreatar importauce tht you

should make a good record as a student
and graduate honorably -with your class
than establish. a transient reputation as a

THEIR RESISTANCE TO SUPERIOFR PLAYING WAS STUBBORN JND

DESPERATE.

up competitive athletics and do justice to
my studies, so I will promise you here and
now to give them up. It will be hard, of
course, and the fellows will .o?-for me aw-

fully. But I guess I can stand It, when I

remember that it Is for my own best good

and to please you and mother.'
It was even harder than Wajter Mason

anticipated to, carry out the -promise he had-

made to his father. The Webster boys

were amazed, indignant, and even bitterly

angry at him for withdrawing froin the

football teaim just at the beginning of the
fall games, when the assistance of every

Academy team was a comparatively poor
player. In fact, there was no feally goo<f
materlal left 'at Webster for centre rush.
Walter was the' heaviest boy of athletic
build in -the school, and - the Indignation
caused -by his withdrawal from the -team

was more excusable - from the fact thab
.everybody knew that he was the only really
available man for centre rush. ,It did seem
hard, when -school feeling and school pride
had risen to such a pitch, and when the
team of the great rival academy,-Fairfield,-
vw'as so dangerously strong, that the Web-
sterplayer who Would be hardAst to replace



should step out for no other reason than. the grand stand a sudden shout went up- nee

because football interfered with bis studIes! 'Mason! Mason' tho

But there was nothing to be: done about it Some one had started a call for Walter,
* - nlesiî as Captain Forbes signifiaintly end. the cry went around the benches and pur

hinted to bis 'men at one of. their confer- over the field like a great wave. Every. You

* ences, Walter Mason could somehow be body on the Webster side knew that he and nev

lured or tricked into ,playin with, Webster he aloné could save the day for. them. The

on the day when they should meet Fair- uproar became tremendous, and in the Sou

field on the gridiron. Captain F'orbes him- midst of it Captain Forbes was seen drag-

self went so far as 'to sound Walter on the ging Walter- up from one of the Webster aft

matter. Coming into the; playground, one benches. and
day, he slipped his arm through Walter's The moment of terrible .temptation had for.

and, af ter, some geaeral remarls, said: come for the boy. He was al athrob rith '
too

B'y the way, Walter, there's something excitement and desire. The thousand inte
I've been wanting to ask you for a long voices calling his name seemed-to lift him lect

Urme. Is your withdrawal f-omr the team cff 'his feet, and there was something like our
y dtim

absolute? Is there no condition on which an irresistible, fiery magnetism in the united ett4
You would consent to play with us, say, for will and desire of that vast company. Still

a single game during the season ? he hung back, trembling and undecided. had

«I Promised my father absolutely to gve 'For. the honor of )Id Webster!' whis- oui

up competitive athletics, eplied Walter, pered Captain Forbes, putting bis arm over new

firmly. ''Accordingsto that promise, I don't Walter's shoulder. 'For the sake of the not
firmly.scoo you-rîn. loer ,wa-in -a

ree how I can consistently 'make any wexpep ai
tions to my nules t nt play In a match Walter suffered himself to be led upon nigl

ga' the field, amid the sweliung plaudits.of the mile
'Bu gIdnmt you break the crowd. Then several of the Webster play. the

But wouid t o belovrth and
Just once, if -you saw. the honor of old Web- ers caught him up on -their shoulders and 'I
ster -hanging In the balance. and heard rushed for 'quarters,' while the applause Per

every member .and supporter, of the school grew deafening. dyin

calling your namne?' *Lot me see Duncan,' panted Walter, as andand
'No,' replied Walter, stoutly. bis fellows rushed into quarters and began '

Captain' Forbés' 'face fell. 'Then there without ceremony to disrobe him.- 'I can't God

IS no possible ccndition or emergency that. play-I shan't play till I see how badly he s M
culd induce you .to play? he asked la hurt It may be nothing but a bruise or not

Walter reflected momen It is barely a rain. Letme see him '
fuli

possible that I miglit take the place f an !L tell you bis arm s dislocated at the fud

šured playerf n oe wa aabe sliulder crie ptain Foi-bs 'Ho has "Ne
1tdo it le repliod slowy ButC I am f aitd deadi away. Wë hae sent one of It is

t a l sure abou Ie the fellows'for a doctoi 
mean that*suc1i an emergency with Web 'Theïï .youinuûta lot me see him!' ex- com

t entlii e ucli ~ Ibcl claimedPuthter an u lis arm back it c
. - a-3whemptonto rne. into the- soclit as we 'as a'doctor. I've

Captain :Fôrbe~ wisol . . . me,
CapamFyesw aid no more o- helped..father~to do, it a dozen timres. There have

the subject; but when he left Waltor at his, is no use'in w aiting for a doctor and pro- DI

dormitory door there was' a triumphant longing t. suffering. Let nùe sec him. I are
he a OnC Whre i lie' .tend

smile on bis face, and he repaired at ey! Wei ? pie
to 'quartera,'. whore several ofte'playersto the p The Webster players tried to block Wal. Chri
*were assembled. The result of the even- ter way,àbut ho push'd them aside with arm

g conference appeared during the course hs strng sflung bimelf on ther
othe 'great gaine *ith Flfed hudradduhis knees beside a prostrate Ilgure in; the to ti

It was the usial 'brilliant scene of a great corner. A moment's examination with his ' C

Inter-scholastie football game-benchos and firm, skilled fingers an-d he started up with
grand stand crowded with spectators and white face. and blazing eyes. brav

:friends of-both teaIs; flags and pennants 'Shamming!' he ci1.*d, while the players sign
low;flying; the colors of both academies blaz- shrank back before him in shame. 'A unc

Ing everywherc; tally-hos, loaded with ex- trick!' "For the honor of old. Webster," voic
cited boys and girls, hemming the field; indeed! Webster ought to be ashamed, are
long rows of Webster and Fairfield boys re- and will be aphamed of this day's'dishonor!, Fat
Iterating the academy 'yells' under the tim- As Walter strode out fr the players had
Ing of a 'chorister.' Tlie first half of the quarters a gentleman, hastily approaching grief
game was just over, with a touchdown was,

from the other side of the field, met him and
scored to Fairfield's credit, and nothing to ain
the.crsdit of Webster except stubborn and 'Father!' hc'exclalmed.
desperati resistance to superior . playing. 'Yes, Walter, I was In Principal Davis'
It -looked at the beginning of the second half carrage and saw it ail,' sald tDr. Mason. Fa

very much as if- tlie day were lost to Web- 'It was a terrible temptation and I feared Th
'stor, .and that thia was the genepral convie-
ton and that tts was eogenal convic- you would yield-though, except as a mat- And
tion of the spectators was proven by the Th

ter o! strict bonior, I waa tempted mysol! T
comparative silence of the Webster side, on , I W]

their own grounds. Thé bail bad 'been in -And
play less than five minutes of the second 'Oh, father, you don't know how near. I Com
balf when a cry went up from the field:- came to ylelding! cried Walter. 'And as Wl

'Time!' . for the smaliness of the thing that saved Wi
Thimme, I hope you will never kniow -that! But And
The umpires Instantly susp.ended the' Do

game. A limp figure was being drawn out I ave learnd my lesson. The plea of W
frorn benoath a mass of prostrato plauers' "honor," aside ' from principle, Is always' Gent

near the- centre of the gridiron. 'Man
hurt!' was whispered along the benches. Con'Ho le Was Taught. Th
Who is it?'

'Duncan-WebAter's contre rush,' was the 'It la very easy ta doubt, said a young 'o

report. 'Arm dislocated at the shoulder. man. I actually do believe the truths of Ra
He's out of the game, poor fellow!'. Christianity, but my faith isn't warm; it Lif

Duncan was being carried to the players' isn't living. At the very moment when I Whe

quartèrs'by hal! a dozen- o! bis fellows. A am thinking,""Christ did live," I'find myself

they disappeared through the door under saying, "Yes, but am I sure of it ?" We . --

d miracles as much as ever, In order to be
roùghly convinced.'
The bard experiences o! life serve: that
pose,' said 'an older man. Let me tell
how I gained the foothold which I have

er lost
When I was a young man, I went to
th America, hoping to travel and per-
t myself ln various dialects, in order
rwars to gain two trades-the carpen-
s and the machinist's--at my finger ends,

by' means of them I supported nyself
some time ln various coast towns.
Finally, I fell In with two scientists, and
k a trip of several hundred miles into the
i lor. There we camped, making col-
ions of plants and insects, and. one of
party was sent back for letters. In due
e h returned, and broughttnae a home
er, full of sad news.
By it I learned that my father and mother
been thrown from a carriage, and were

g dangeriously fil. My sister thought I
ht thus ta ho prepared for the worse,
s she might have ta send me later. I do
believe she thought of my suspense in
ting for another word.

cannot tell you what I suffered that
ht, af ter reading the letter. Thousands of
s from home, I cou.d n3t rush across
sea-for one parting word with my mother
fa#her before losing them for ever.
could not even hear again for weeks.

iaps they had died; perhaps they were
g at the very moment when I was send-
forth my very soul on the wings of love
agony ta guess at news of them.

At that time I had no "living faith " la
or immortality. I believed there was

e sort of imperonal power about us, but
Iller or not we shauld live again, I dld
attempt to decide.
But tbat night,'when I lay In the -voice-
heat of the tropie forest, with.my com-
s sleeping about me, it flashed over me,
ver see my father -and mother again !
impossible. Soinewhere they are alive;

ewhere they love me as I >do thoin."
eut I thugt, even if that Is true, what
fort is there. for me in my trouble ? And
ame to me like a shock, sudden, over-
lming, that I needed Christ ta comfort
ta show me the way, to say, 'I,, too,
felt mortal agony."
on't'you know that light and the eyes

made for each other, that hunger Is In-
ed ta be satsfied, that every want im-
s a corresponding fulness ? I needed
st so bitterI that I reached out the
s of my soul and found tli'at He was
e. I proved it just as truly as the
ting disciple did whea he was allowed
ouch His flesh.
hrist -must have lived, men needed Hlim
Their hearts were breaking under con-

al questioning of the future. The
est of the old philosophers, sternly re-
ed themselves ta the dismal shades be-

lesser men went trembling into the
rtain darkness. « It was time for a
e from heaven to assure us that there
many mansions there, and that It is our
.or's bouse.
e's, it was true; my father and mother
died, but after that night my agony of
was over. I had learned that there
Indeed, One in Whom we may trust,

Who bas revealed ta the world the soul's
ortality.'-'Sunday School Times.'

Conifort One Another.
r the way Is growing dreary,'
e'feet are of ton weary,
the heurt Is very sad.
ere is heavy burden-bearing,
ien it seems that none are caring,
we half forget that ever we were glad.

fort one another;
th -the hand-clasp close and tender,
th the sweetness love can .rnder,
the look of friendly eyes,
-not wait with grace unspoken,
ille life's daily bread Is broken;
le speech is oft as manna from the

skips.

fort one another;
ere are words of music ringing
wn the ages, sweet as singing
e happy choirs above.
nsomed saint and mighty angel
t the grand, deep-voied evangel,
re forever they are praising the Eternal
.Love.
Margaret E. Sanester.
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~LITTLE FOLKS~
The.Dormouse...

The dormouse is a wise little crea-
ture, becaiise it chooses sunshine,
and not cellars, 'as' do otlérs of its
kinid. Except the harvest mo1îse,
all -the rest of these live under
ground. 'You know we have not
very' many wild animails in England,
and a large' number even of these
burrow in the earth.

Foxes and rabbits inhabit holes,
rats live in drains and dark'corners,
the mole works away out of sight,
and ordinary micescuttle along be-.
hind thé wainscot of your roon, as
if you wake in the night you nay
sometimes hear.

But the dormouse has-at least so

it seems to us-better tastes. It
haunts the woods and hedges, and
though not uncommon, it creeps un-
der the leaves and Wrequires a good
search for anyone to find it.

And it is a dear littile beastie
when it is foind, and really partak-
ing of some of ithe nature of the
squirrel as well as of the mouse.

About the same size as the com-
mon mouse, -it is rounder ·and more
plump, while in its long tail, hairy
at the end, and also in its color of-
reddish: brown, it has some resemb-
lance to the -former.'' 'Its circular
ears and its bright prominent eyes
are peculiar to itself, and being of
gentler teiper andeasily tanmed, we

.may ôften see it as a pet in a cage,
even, if ive have hunted in vain for
it in .the woods. There it will _ei-
joy our bread and milk, though its
natural food consists of nuts, acoriis
or fruit.. The different shape of the
fore and hind feet is .slown in the
diagran above.

Whlien the little mother needs to
construct a nursery,: she scoops out
a hole in the bank and lines it with
moss to make it soft and comfort-
able. You May notice what strong
feet she has for that purpose, and
so- well fitted too for grasping the
bough when she climbs up after her
food. . And her claws are so nicely
shaped and so adroit in gatheri»ig,

we might almost call them 'lhands.'
Sometimes a hollow tree will do in-
stead of making a hole and in either
case the four or five blind little ones
find a. cosy home provided till they
have grown into soft furry crea-
tures, wide awale to face the world
for themselves.

So the dormouse passes 'the sum-
mer days, but how about the winter?
The nuts will have vanished, the
berries ,vill 'have been eaten, the
snow will fall-must it lie down and
die? No; it has been all provided
for by-the great: and good 'Hand
which is over the 'dormouse as well
as over the sparrow.

Autumn draws on, leaves begin to

fade, but instëad of being depressed
by the season, the dormouse is all
alive. Acgain a home, is wanted ;
whether the "one used for a nursery,
can, do 'duty afresh, liistory does not
say; but somehow not far off a'hole
or a hollow must be found for a
storehouse. So up and -down the
twigs it scampers; a. nut lhere, -an
acorn there, a berry from the hedge,
are -one after another brought and
deposited below till there is enougih
and tospare. Last of all the little
worker creeps. inside, shuts the door
as it wère, curîs itself round and
goes to .sleep., The wintry wind
may blow and the storm rage and
the cold be bitter, but it will not
matter. We do not 'suppose it.is
one unbroken nap, or what would
be the good of the well-filled larder?
We may believe that the occupant
wakes up between. whiles, nibbles
a little at some dainty morsel, and
then drops off again, till by-and bye
the spring sunshine darts into the
cosy nook and the dormouse b egins
life anew.

But how« did it know that winter
was coming Who told it to make
ready for it so carefullyWe leave
you tjanwer thé question and a
-- 'God . . . doth teach him.'
Isa. xxviii., 26.)-'Child's Compan-
ion.'

The Indian Boy.

(By the :Rev. Albert Law, of Agra,
N.W.P.)

3May I commence my talk by
saying that I am not talking to
grown-ups at all this time? This
is how the matter stands: Before
I came out here I made a promise
to a good 'many boys and girls
cver a thousand I dare say-that
when I came home I would tell
them.something about the boys of,
India. Now, although mathema-
tics is not my strong' point, it is
very clear that the boys and girls
to whom I made tlat promise will
be men and women by the time i
come home-or will think they are,
wvhich is even more terrible. So
as I, have s ,plendi'd opportunities'
for studying the Indian boy, nas-
nuch as I have seve3'ntytV of thei liv-
ing in an orphanage Iear ny
house, I thought I had better tell
you sonething about im' now. l'n
sorry I can't tell you aIything
about the girls too; but: they -don't:
come ny -way. I have my hands
full of boys. In fact, jiusù now,
when i't is holidays.for tlieni, I feel

0



%ometimes like thee little old wo
man who lived in ashoe, and, who
as. you know,: had so many children
she didn'tknow what.to. do. But
now about my boys. I'll tell you
first. some things, about them which.
I'm sôrry to :say I haven't \always
seen in English boys. They are
very- polite, always say 'Salaam:
sahib, ,which 'means !'Good morn.E
ing and 'Good night, and 'How do
you do, and 'Thank.. you, and sev-
:endl .other L'hings. Then 'do yo(u
'thlnk 'these boys keep their 'eyes

ppen during prayer? Nôt a bit
of it. If it is a' very, very long'
prayer, perhaps a very little boy
will pëep througlh his fingers, and
then if lie sees anybody, looking he
shuts his eyes quickly. Another
thing,'they are very quiet in school
and -chapel. They listen to ser-
môns which tliey don't understand
-I'm sure they don't 'understani
mine-and they don't shuftle.

But that's enough about that
subject. It isn't nice to be talked
to about people so iiucli better
than oné's self, is it? Besides, I,
don't say they are really any bet.
ter than you, you knöw. I didn't
say that, because I don'tthink they
ie. Bys ät-e ske sheep, ithere

are all sorts everywhere.
Well, 1now, let's go on to their

eating. They have two meals a
day-one at twelve and one at six.
'What do they eat ? Well, you
won't guess, so I'd better tell you.
They eat roti and sabsi generally.
What! don't know what roti and
sabsi are? Oh, dear, whlat's the
use of going to school! Roti is a
pancake made of flour, and sabsi
is-oh, all sorts of vegetables you
never saw, boiled together. Then
on Saturdays they eat fruit, and

on Sundays rice--not rice pudding,
remember, done with milk 'and

sugar and nutmeg on top to make
it brown-just rice boiled in water,
with perhaps a lemon -squeezed,

into it. It isn't what I should
call nice, you know; but then they
like it, and it is good, so wbat can
you want more? * They're satis-
fied, so I am. Now theli, what
else do you want to know-games?
Wlat do they play at? Oh, yes,
of course. Well, just now it's the
kite season. They call. a kife a
patang,- but then it hasn't got a
tail to it. like your 'kites. They
p]ay a very funny game with their
kites. lere are two boys, Ishwai
Das and Bbagdu,. each witr his
kite. Ishwar Das sends - his kite
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up, and then Bhagdu sends his, and
they get the strings across each
other and ,begin. to saw with the
string. Of course, fthe string gets
thinner and thinner, .and at last
it breaks, and the kite fies away
and at last falls down. There is a
great rush for -it, for you see it be-
longs to whoever picks it up.
Only if a very little boy picks it up,
sometimes a big boy comes on, say-
ing, 'Look here,. tip .that kite up,
will -you-wlhat do. you mean by
collaring my kite?' I wonder if

anybody . at home does. anything
like that.

Well, then there's marbles; only,
mid you, they don't call it mar-
bles. They have two games-one
you play at home, throwing mar-
bles into a hole; we called it
'chucks' in Yorkshire, but here they
call it guchipara. Then there is
anothër game. They put the mar-
ble against the tip of the finger,
bend it back until it nearly touches
the back of the hand, and tien let
it off like a spring. It makes me
shudder to see. theni bend their
fingers back so far, but they -eau
alm splendidly. This is called go-.
litièh.

Then one of their greatest gainës,
which is all I eau tell yoi about
now, is kabaddi, a sort of prison-
er's base. I have never seen this
played in the daytime; they like to
do it on moolight nights up to
half-past nine, when they have to
be in bed, and lights out. Tlfey
form into two sides, one side occu-
pying a fortress,·the others dance:
out in front, throwing their legs
and arms about, and chanting a
wild song, which goes like this:

1. 'Mare ko mar jane de
Ghi-ki chupri khane de.'

2. 'Kabaddi angna Blier mare
bamna

Kasaiya mare gae Hajam no

3. 'Tiddi channe ka dal
Tiddi manga dhoa dal.y

These
songs;
this:
1.

are .three of' their little
they mean sonmething like

'Let the dead lie dead,
Let us eat our butter

bread.'

2. Hilere on this game- ground dead

sheep disagree with you,.
Let the butcher kill his. cows-.

that will agree with you?'

3. 'Grasshopper doesn't want dry

peas,
Grasshopper wants waslhed

peas.

This isn't very sensible, but the
idea is this: The other party runs
out and tries to make the singer
lose his breath. If he does he..be-
comes a prisoner-and this goes
on until the game is ended.

Well, now, I have been writing
a long time, but there is one inore
thing I- want to say. Here are
sevénty boys whose fathers and
mnothers worshipped idols or who
were disciples of Mohammed the
False Prophet. Won't you, when
you say your prayers to-night, and
then one night in every week-say,
Sunday niglit, when you have been
to Sunday-school and chapel-just
say a little prayer asking God to
make them' all Christians ?
\ouldn't that be glorious ? Sev-
enty Chistihan boys!-I don't mnean
just called Christians, because
that's nothing; it doesn't really
matter whether they are callcd
Chi4istians or heathen, you know.
I- mean really loving Jesus as some
of Iyou love Him. We are always
praying for it and talking to themn
about Jesus evèry day, and I do
beliéve one or two of .thein love
Him. But, oh, )ve do so long for
thei all to love Him! He
wouldn't takce away their gaines,
but Hle would take away their sin.
I haven't told you about their sin,
because- I don't like to talk of peo-
ple's sin onily to themselves ; but
I see it, and it makes nmy heart
very sad and heavy sometines.
Now, come, boys and girls, let's all
pray together on Sundays that all
these seventy boys may learn to
love Jesus.-'Juvenile ,Missionary
Herald.'

Who Is e?
Who is a bravé boy? Tell me,

now!

One who dresses well?
One who loves to toss a ball,

But 'hastes' to read and spell?
One who thinks he need not mind?
.But .can run, and leave you far be-

hind.

Who is a brave boy? I'il tell you!
A modest, gentle one,

Who loves to do wliat pleases God,
Who leaves no task undone.

A boy who tells the truth alway,;
And is not.ashanedl to kneel and

pray!

-Jennie Harrison.
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."' TH~ MESSENGER.

LESSON VII.-NOVEMBER 12..

RebuiIding the Walis of Jeru-
salem.

Nehemiah iv., 7-18. Memory verses 15-
18. Read chapter iv.

Golden Text·.
Watch and pray. Matt. xxvi., 41.

Home Readings.
M. Nel. -4: 7-18. Rebuilding the Walls of

Jerusalem.
T. Neh. 6: 1-9. Tempters unheeded.
W. Neh. 6: 10-16. The wall finished. -
Th. Neh. 12: 27-30, 43-47.. Dedication and

rejoicing.
F. Psalm 64. Evil designs frustrated.
S. Eph. 6: 10-18. Able to stand.
Su. Mark 13: 28-37. Watching and prayer.

Lesson Text.
Supt.-7. But it came ta pass, tint wben

Sn-bai1lat, and To-biah, and the A-ra'bi-
ans, and the Am'mon-ites, and the Ash'dod-
ites, heard that the walls of Je-ru'sa-lem
were made-up, and that the breaches began
to be stopped, then they vere very wroth,

School.-8. And conspired all of them to-
gether'to come and ta fight against Je-ru'sa-
lem, 'and ta hinder it.

9. Nevertheless we made our prayer unto
our God, and set a watch against them day
and night, because of them.

10. And Ju'dah said, The strength of the
bearers of burdens- is decayed, and there is
much rubbish; sa that we are nat able ta
build the wall.

11. And aur.adversaries said, They shall
nat knaw, neither see, tilli we come in the
midst among them,. and slay theni, and
cause the work ta cease.

12. .And it came ta pass, that when the
Jews which dwelt by them came, they
said unto us, ten times; From all places
whence ye shall returu unto us they will
be upon you.

13. Therefore set I in the lower places
behind the wall, and on the higher places,
I even set the people after their familles
'with their swords, their spears, and their
bows.

14 And I looked, and rose up, and said
unto the nobles, and ta the rulers, and ta
the rest of the people, Be nat ye 'afraid at
them; remember 'the Lord, which is great
and terrible, and fight for your brethren,
your sons, and your daughters, your wives,
and your hauses.

15. And it came. ta pass, when our
enemies heard that it was known unto us,
and God had brought their counsel ta
nought, that we returned all of us ta the
wall, every one unto bis work.-

16. And it came ta pass from.that time
forth, that the bal! of my servants wrought
In the work, and the other half of them held
both the spears, the shields, and the bows,
and the habergeons; and the rulers vwere
behind all the house of Ju'dah.'

17. They which builded on the wall, and
they that bare burdens, with those that
laded, every one with one of bis hands
wrought In the work, and with the other
hand beld a weapon.

18. -For the builders, every anc had his
sword girded by bis side, and, sa builded.
And lie that sounded the trumpet was by
me.

Thé Bible Class.
Building-Luke vi., 48, 49; xiv., 27-33: I.

Cor. iii.,. 9-16: Acts xx., 32: Eph. 11., 19-
22: Col. IL., 6, 7. Hag. i., 2, 4: I. Pet.
IL., 4-8. Acts. iv., 10-12. Ps. cxxvii, 1;
cxlvii., 1, 2.

Suggestions..
When Nehemiah reached Jerusalem lie

found the city desolate and the people dis-
couraged. But lie brought new courage
andihope ta them and enthusiastically per-
suaded, them ta set ta work immediately
to rebuild the walls of the city.

Sa the priests and the rulers and men at
all classes began ta build the gates and the
walls, each. doing a certain portion. Their

loyalty and patriotism might,,be judged by.
their fathful building-.

But ;the enemies of. the Jews, led o9 bî
Sanballat, Tobiah and Geshem, Samaritans,.
Anîmonites and Arabians,' ridiculed and
m.ested the' builders. The hard work. o
gathering from the heaps of iubbish sufi-
cient stone to. build strong walls, was made
doubly difficúlt by the cruel sarcasms and,
niserable jests of tho .enemy. Also the'.
constant fear of an attack kept the builders
from .giving their whole attenton ta the
work. -But Nehemiah prayed constantly ta
God for protection and set men ta watch
day, and night lest the enemy should come,
on them suddenly. The Jews outside of
the city kept sending ta warn the builders,
of their danger from the aliens. Sa Nehe-
miah prepared tha men for battle by placing
tiem armed, 1aci man in'ront af bis an
!amily. 'He inde tiem bave no fear but ta
figit . remembering. that 'the Lord of hosts
was on their side.
• The cowardly enemies, whein they found
that their plot was discovered, decided iot
to fight against the people of God. Sa the
Jews returned ta their building and worked
with courage and perseverance. But at any
mcment the enemies inigit return ta vex the
builders. . Sa they worked with their
weapons beside them. . Those who carried
the stones, carried in one hand a weapon.
Those via needed bath iands for building
vare Itheir syards. ,Tic trumpet.er stood
by -Nehemiah ta be ready at any, moment ta
sound the call ta arms, should the enemy
attempt ta surprise them. Sa they worked
and watched and prayed. And the. Al-
mighty God protected and prospered them.

Illustration.
We are building for eternity and he who

builds -into his' daily life sweet acts of
charity-will find at the end that he las made'
himself a fine palace, as it were a beauteous
chàracter. But'f what use is the finest,
building if the foundation be, nat secure?
Other foundation .can no man lay than that*
is laid; which is Jesus Christ. ' (I. Cor. iii.,
11-15.) He who bas built on self-interest
or for the applause. of men or for any other
reason than the glory ..of God, will.- find
his ilouse on shifting' sands, and when the
storm comes, that bouse cannot stand.
(Matt. vii., 26, 27.)

But one will say, 'This is unfair. I have
spent many years building this palace, 1
paid dear for the foundation, and if it is
not safe, God sbould accept and protect my
building. I· have done the best that I. could.'
Stay,' here is a master-builder, a contractor
towhom the architect bas given the plans
of a mansion ta be built within a certain
time. The contractor is a good sort of
fellow and says that lie will do the best he
can. He glances at the plans, then folds
them carefully. away, having some idea of!
what is ta be done. He sets ta work at the
building, he gets his four walls about square,
but not one of them is exactly plumb. « He
forgets how many doors there should be, and
puts in windows ta suit his own fancy. He
spends much time in adorning the man-
sions, especially are the ouiter walls and roof
gables beautiful ta look upon, but the in-
ner rooms* are draughty and cheérless.

The builder may be planning further de-
coration. and support of the building, when
the time limit expires and the architect and
owner appear ta etaim his mansion. What
wd.uld be the feelings of the owner on being
shown the building, handsome and admired
by the workmen and neighbors, iJut incor-
rect in every detail; totally different from
the plan. 'Did I.not give you the plan ?'
asks the amazed architect. 'Yes,' replies
the' builder, 'and I had an idea you wanted
it about like this. I did 'the best I could.'
But this is not the house that tie architeut
planned, and lie cannot accept the work of
such a man.

Beloved, Is not'this a picture of the man
who closes his'eyes ta God's plan for his
life, given ta him in God's own Book ? It
lie does what ie considers 'about right,'
without consulting the Book, is God t au-
cept bis work as worthy ? What claim has
such a man on God ? Yet our Saviour in
boundless mercy is constantly offering ¡ta

such an one opportunities of -repentance
and wisdom. No man can truly say, I.
have done my best,' unless he has allowed'
the Lord of glory. ta work in and through
him. No man can tell when bis last op-
portunity for salvation'shall comq, for there
Is a time after whichit Is said, 'he that is-

unjust, .let him be unjust stil.' (Rev. xxii.,
11.)-'Daily Witness.'

JluniÔr C. E.
Nov. 12. Howv should youir bady !e like

a church ?. I. Cor. 3: 16-23.-

G. E Topic.
Nov. 12. The living Bread. John 6:

26-35.

Tobacco Catechism.
(By Dr. R. H. McDonald, of San Francisco.)

CHAPTER XXIII.-HOW TOBACCO
AFFECTS NATIONS.

1. Q.-What nation bas grown weak and
insignificant 'through the use of tobacco
within the past few years?

.A.-Tie Turks; they were strong and
brave once, and all Europe> was af raid of
them. Now they are' lazy and degraded,
and afraid a! ail Eurape.2. Q.-What did an experienced army,
physician say of them?

A.-Had the Turks neyer used tobacco
they would now be as pbwerful as in the
days of tie ancient Sultans.

3. Q.-Wiy 'are they weaker?
A.-Because they have used tobacco from

their childhood, and it has destrayed their
strength qnd their ambition.

4. Q.-Tbe Germans are great smokers;
will they became a weak nation like the
Turks?

A.-The gavernment has taken the sub-
ject'iiiia ind, and now every bayiminder six-'
teen years of age.in Germany, 'who is found
smokihg'is arrèstèd and fined.

5. Q;-Is the ùse o! tobacco toleratçd in.
Berlin collegesi?

A.-No. It is strictly prohi ited;- and no
profesor- ôrý' teacher, yh uses' it, is ein-
ployed.

6. Q.-Has any other. nation become
alarmed upon the subject of 'boys smok-
ing ?.

A.--Yes, smoking is.strictly forbidden in
French military schools, because it was
found that smokers were more feeble in
body and duller in intellect than those who
did nat use tobacco.

7. Q.-What else'has the French Govern-
ment done about tobacco?

A.-It-has prohibited the use of tobacco
ta children and youth.

S. Q.-What does Chaiibers's Encyclo-
pedia say?

A.-That .in Great Britain 'sailos are
generally. limited ta chewing, smoking at
sea being prohibited.'

9. Q.-How was the custom formerly
treated in Persia?

A.-The Shah of Persia made .the use of
the drug a capital crime, and proclaimed
that 'every soldier in whose pòssession ta-
bacco was found, should have bis nose and
lips cut off, and afterwards be burned
alive. .

10. Q.-Was smoking tolerated in Swit-
zerland at the beginning of the custom of
smoking?

A.-It was not, but was ranked a crime,
and was punished as such.

11. Q.-What action has the 'council,' of
Berne, in S'witzerland, taken ta suppress
the topacéo plàgue?

A.-It bas issued a decree prohibiting
boys under fifteen years of age from using
tobacco..

12. Q.-Name one of the terms of admis-
sion ta .the training school at Oxford,
Ohio?

A.-'No pupil shall be received into the
boarding hall who uses tobacco A any
form.'

13. Q.-What step bas been taken by the
Free Methodists?

A.-No person Is allowed ta become a
church member who uses tobacco in any
form, and ministers are also strictly .pro-
hibited from using It.

14. Q.-What resolution was adopted at.a
Universalist convention?

A.-Resolved, 'That this convention mem-
oriajize the General Convention at the next
session asking it ta refuse beneficiary -aid
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ta all students ln the theological colleges
who malke use.of "tobacco, believing suchl
practice ta be incompatible with the high-
est Christian service.'

15. Q.-What action has theIowa Central
Railway taken on the question?

A.-It las published an order -forbidding
the employees ta drink any intoxicating l-
quers or ta smoke while they are on duty.

As a Medicine.'
(By L. A. Obear, in -''Temperance Banner.')

'Oh, man please don't send for Doctor

Hamlin! pleaded a thin, weak voibeb.

trembling with- anxious eagerness.

The voice came fr>m the pillow where

lay a little head with tumbled curls, and
flushed cheek.

'I thought, Arnold,' replied his mother,

'that you liked Doctor Hamlin; that yoýu

and he were better friends aven than you
a.nd Doctor Gordon. He cannot comle, you
know, for dle has beeni called away by the
illness of his motýher.'

'We can wait till lie comes ibac,' said the
little boy, 'I am not so very sick, am I?'

The mother hesitated. There were
symptoms that seemed to threaten the retun
of difficulties that were serious the last year..
Should she tell the invalid?

The boy watched for lier answer. None
coming, 'ie said, 'Not Dr. Hamlin, mamma!
not Dr. Eslulin, if I must have a doctor be-
fore Dr. Gordon gets back;'- and ho raised
himseli up, and his voice grew sharp and
e:cited, and he was ready to cry.

'Lie quiet, Arn.old,' said his mother, in
gentler tones. 'If you have good reasons
for not wanting Dr. Hamlin ta come, we
will- send for some one else; but I cannot
think what has given you this dislike ta Dr.
Hamla!'

I don't think I have a dislike to him
mamma,'but he doctored Herman when he
had .the dever, you kaiw, and-a-,' the boy
hesitatod. After waiting à moment;, Mrs.
Matoon. said, 'Well, Herman .got Nvell, didi't
lie? I do not understand you, Arnold.'

II was to keep it a secret, mamma, but I
d a't thik Herman -will mind now ho is ta..
b cl Europe so long. You know I used
to sit by. Herman and fan him, and hand
hlm, hîs medicine, atter hoe began ta, get bot-
ter, ad ye could eave him. I s aw that lie
grew restes ad bgan to look at the clock
agd ewatcl for your coming when it grew
moat tan o'clock, and there was a look I did
not like in his eyes every time he heard a
step coming.

'After a day or two I said, Yeu lie c,
drink mamma brings you at ton. o'clock,
dc u't Yeu, Hel-man? "

'At firt lie nooked at me scrt of cross, and
then lis face grew sabrir, and he aid,' "what
made you think so, little brother ? "*

'"I se yoDu keep looking at the clock, and.
then at the door, and then you listen, as if
something pleasant was coming." '

I thought Herman did not seem ta like
wliat I said, but pretty soon he laid his head
back on the pillow and shut his eyes, as if
he was thinking After a while lie opened
bis eyes and said, "Do you know wha.t is in
tse glass mother brings at ten o'clock,
Arncld ?"

S"Yes " said. "I heard Dr. Hamlin tell
mamma ahow to fix it, and when mamma
asked if he couldn't do without giving
brandy, he told lier yot needed stimulants,
and nothing was so good for you as milk-
punch, 'fur you must bc built up; when
iramma told papa about it, lie shook his
head, but said, "I suppose the warm milk
will give him strength, and, perha.ps, the
brandy is put in- ta keep it from hurting
him."

Then I said, "I don't like to have you
drink brandy, brother Herman; you will
learn to like it, as our cousin John did, and
keep..on mIter yon gat well,"-and I began
ta cry at, the thought of is growing like
cousin John.

"And you think I will like it more and
more, and by and by I-shall be a- "

'I thought he was going to say 'drunkard,'
but I couldn't bear ta hear it, and I said,
"don't, Herman ! -doni't say it !

'Then lie Vias sa still I was afraid he was
angry with me, but ho wasn't, for after a
minute he said, "well, little brother, we will
reè -what we will do about it;" and when
yon came, don't you remember he told you
he believed lie could take some lamb broth

or bkef tea? "If you would take the punoh
away, he would wait till you got some
ready, or he would. have the warm milk
without the brandy."

'So you were the little Temperance lectur-
er who stopped the brandy, Arnold? But"
perhaps Dr. Hanlin will not orde*r
stimulants- for you?'

'But, mamma, he orders that you rub me'
with alcohol, and it makes me hot when I
am burning up; and~he has them bathe my
head and face with alcohol, and my skin
feels as if it starched. Oh, I hate lit !

.'You know Aunt Dorothy used to come and
see me, and when she watched with me last
year, she turned up lier nose at the alcohol
and just put some soda into the water to
bathe my erysipelas leg, and oh ! how cool
and nice it felt! and I was glad enough to
have the old rum washed off my forehead.
Oh, don't send for Dr. Hamilin ! '

'Iwill spaak to your father about sending
for Dr.. True. He is called a very skilful
doctor, and lie is a strong teetotaler.'

'And I will be just as good as I can,. and
gét well as fast as I can,' said the grateful
Arnold, 'for I am afraid that even doctors
wlio are good men help make drunkards.' q

.Six-day bicycle races are not to be
commended, and we have not a worut
ta . say in approval of that which
recently terminated . Yet from it one
important lesson may be drawn. The
winner, Miller, who rode over two thou-
sand miles between two Sabbaths, won, it
cannot.be doubted, because a total abstainer.
Of the thirty-three who entered the contest,
only twelve were in the finish. His closest
competitors were ail temperate men. Those
who ised liquor habitually or during the con-
test fell out exhausted. The winner never
uses any alcoholie drink or even tobacco,
and camé out of the contest in excellent con-
dition. .His .diet throughout the six days
was most simple, almost entirely cereals,
fruits and milk. This result is an impressive
lesson on temperance and the value of plain
living. In ail contests endurance aind success
walit upon such temperance. - hristim'
Intelligencer.' ________

Correspond enCe
East Mines Station, N.S.

Dear Editor,-I have never written to the
'Messenger' before, but I thought I would
write and tell Victoria, that my birthday
is the same as he-s is, and my sister's is
the 30th of August. I go to school, and I
am in the fifth grade. For pets, I have two
dogs and two cats, the dogs' names are
Dash and Watch. We have two horses.
We have taken the ' Northern Messenger '
for three or four years and we like it very
much. C. B. S.

Tupperville. Ont.
Dear Editor,-I was eleven years old the

5th of May. I have soven brothers and one
sister living, and one brother dead; lie was
killed la the mil!. My papa has a saw mill.
My three brothers and I go to school; our
teacher's naine is Mr. Clarke. I am in the
seventh grade. 1 go ta Sunday-school. My
teacher's name is Mr. B. Brooks. We have
cne horse, two caws, one pig, fourteen
chickens and twelve liens. My grandma is
viiting here at our house. She lv ln New
Ross. I have an uncle in the Klondyke.

LINLEY A.

Monganis, Que.
Dear E-itcr-We have a lot of friends

la Manitoba, and ail xay brothers live there.
I like to rea the letters in the 'Mossenger'
very much. I have five brothers and no
sisters" The youngest brother is six months
old My pa ls a farmer, and has lots of
every kind of cattle. Now 1 will tell you
wbat the place we live in is like. The
nearest village is three miles away. The
Presbyteriar. Church is six miles. The post-
office half a mile, school ton. Good-by
I am a little lhelper. S. H. (age 12.)

Milleroches, Ont.
Dear Editor,-We have been taking the

Northern Messenger,' and I enjoy reading
it very muc . I a 1 six years old. I ar
i the second reader. I have two brothers
and oc litte baby sister. I have no pets
except one. little kitty which I like very
much. MARY OLIVE A.

Aylmer.
Dear Editor,-As I have never seen any

letters from Aylmer, I-.thought I-would
write one.::We go to the, Presby-terian
Sunday-school. Mr.:McNicbol is our miais-
ter. I have two sisters and three brothers.
My ,sisters and I go to school. I ama .n
grade I. A.iademy. Mr. Pollock is my
teacher, Miss Austin was my teacher last
year. I belong to the Mission Band,. and
Band of Hope. MARY E. K. (aged 12.)

St. Andrews, N.B.
Dear Editor,-My 'sister has taken the

'Me senger' for three years, and we enjoy
reading it %ery much. She is seven, and I
am ten. I got a' bicycle on my tenth
birthday, and enjoy. riding it fine. I had
four pigeons, but they vent away with
other pigeois. . Our streets are lovely for
wheeling, there are È- great many wheels
in town. This is a very pretty place in.
summer, and we have a great many visitors

Goodby, G. H. I. C.

Eugenia, Oct. 9, 1899.
Dear Editor,-I am a little girl eight yearU

old. I livo in Eugenia. I go ta school
every day, and like it very much. I study
arithmic, physiology, grammar, and speil-
ing. My teacher's name is Mr. Sine, and he
is very nice. We have a pet bird, and a
dog named Tip. My 'father has a planing
mili, it is on the Beaver river. I have
three sisters and two brothers; I am the
youngest. MARY W.

Richniond, Que.
Dear Editor,-I am in the fourth reader,

and like to go to school very well. I have
one pet, a kitten, its nane is Velvet. I
like reading the- correspondence in the
'Messenger.' Papa takes the 'Daily Wit-
ness,' and I like ta read the children's corner-
very much. I do not go to Sunday-school.
This is the first letter I ever wrote to the

Messenger.' . AMY D.

Toronto, Ont.
Dear Editor,-This is the first letter I

have written to the correspondence. I hav-
read a great many books, and I like read-
ing. Among some I have read are : 'The
'Wide Wido World,' 'The Pilgrim's Pro-
gress,' ' Elsie Books,' ' Cauglit . by the Tide,'

Led into Light,' ' The Giant-killer,' 'Little
Woxaea,' ' Oliver Twist.' I think I like

'Pigrir's Progress' best. I get the 'Mes-
senger' every Sunday from Sunday-school,
aid I enjoy reading it. I am in .he senior
fourth grade in school. Your sincere friend,

ANNIE (aged 12.)

Metz, W. G.
Dear Editor,-I have never written a lot-

ter .to anybody before, but I thought.I would
w ite a letter ta the 'Messenger,' ta let you
know how I enjoy the reading of the 'Mes-
senger.' I always like ta read the corres-
pondence. I have three sisters and two
bro.thers. I go ta school aIl the time along
with a sister and a brother. I am in the
part second book. We have a mile and a
half ta go. I like my teacher very mucli,
lier name is Miss James, she has about a
mile ta walk ta school. My father has been
in the house for over eleven weeks, with a
broken knee, and he has ta go on crutches
yet. He has been ta church these last three
Sundays; it is two miles ta our church, I
go nearly everySunday. NELLIE H.

(aged 9.)

SHELBURNE.
Dear Editor,-I go to the United Brethren

Sunday-school. We take the. 'Messenger'
and I like it very well, and am always lonely
if I do not get it. I- have three brothers
tand two sisters. One little sister is ten

years old, and she has never walked or
talked yet. I have two pet cats. one called
Tom, and the other Rose. MAGGIE S.

(aged 12.)

Hazel Grove, P. E. I.
Dear Editor,-I am a little girl eignt years

old I live on a farm abont a mile fromi
the school house. I have two sisters and
six brothers., We have a company of
'Loyal Crusaders' in our school which
ir.eets every Friday evening after school
hours. I go to Sunday-school. My teah-
er's -inme is Miss McNeill. .I also go ta the
Mission. Band, of which I am a member.
Has anybody got the same birthday as. I
have April, 8 ? . ANNIE B.

TH~



HOUEHLD
COncernii os

Until the last few years no question e-ve
arase as ta what we should do -with ou
Ioors; it was aipets, of course; the bes
Our money and taste could buy. With th
revival of art in household furnishings, an
the Increase of knowledge about -germ:
bacilli, and all that sort of thing, the us
of the waxed hardwood floor with rugs i
much in vogue-only a return to aide
custom of course. It is a question abou
which much may be said on bath sides.

Nothing could be more satisfying ta th
eye than a well polished hardwood . floo:
Inlaid, if you like, with handsome rugt
This, however, is only for the few; those c
limited means -who have bouglt ' home
ready built, or who live in rented houses ca
seldom attain ta this: the. wood carpet i
this case is the best substitute, though nc
an inexpensive one. To many the polishe
floor is objectionable; it-looks cold, and it
slippery, and shows the dust too easily. A
true,. yet ta my mind the least of the tw
sets of evils. Also, if the rooi is amal
as Is apt ta be the case lu city houqs, tl:
patched effect on the floor of a number (
rugs is not pleasing, it makes . tlie rooi
appear smaller.

On the other hand may be said In favo
of the bare floor, waxed, polished, or painte
as taste or necessity decide, that it- s mo
easily bept clean. Though showing th
dust plainly, the dust is easily remove
without filling the lungs of-the sweeper an
the air of the room, and leaving a thick coa
Ing on ail the furniture-the inevitable r
suit of sweeping day where there is a ca
pet. A yearly or semi-'yearly polishin,
though hard work, Is not equal te the wor
of taking up, shaking and laying the carpe
The carpet is apt ta become worn in place
and necessitates éripping and sewing ta pi
it in proper condition for relaying; if sma
rugs or strips of carpet are used this irksom
laboris saved; their position is chang
weekly; If larger ones, which of necessi
are fastened down, it is only the work
an hour or so ta take up and lay ïlow
again, and the worn places can easily 1
shifted or the position reversed.

One of the most Important reasons
favor of the bare floor is, however, .not î
aesthetic, nor yet an economic,but a sanita
one. No matter' how well a carpet
cleaned, or how clean it looks when on
down, it is still fuller of dust and geri
than the smualler rugs, squares, or strip
whatever they may be,'which are throw
oùt every week or every month, shakE
swept, and beaten. - 'Canadian Hoi
Journal.'

Ail Numbered.
Many years ago a worklng man, who'h

previously lived in alm.ost heathenisk da
ness; was lnduced ta enter a place of w
ship. He supposed that all who frequent
such places were true Christians; and
thought, ta use bis own words, ' that t
very heavens would blush ta see a creatu
like me enter such a place.' The Gos]
was soon welcomed by him as glad 1:idin
and ever since lie has been seeking ta co
municate the good news ta persans w:
whom hn came in· contact. One day
entered a barber's shop ta have his b
eut. Being thick and long the man band
It rather roughly.

'Yeu must take care of my head,' si
he,. 'for al the hairs have been numbere
'Surely you don't mean ta say sa,' said I
barber. ' Yes, I certainly do,' said ho; 'n
can you guess who counted them ?' T
barber commenced guessing. 'Wife? Sisti
Sweetheart ? Ah, no* I thinl I have
it, your mother?' A11 his gàiesses bei
wrong, the way wasopen for our friend
pour into the listening car tidings of i
loving care'of the heavenly Father.

The barber. confessed bis ignorance
Scripture, and said he was so confined w
bis work on a Sunday that he never
tercd a place-- of worship: They ti
arranged to canvass the town, and sec If
the barbers would agree te close their sh
on a Sunday morning. With the except
of three or four, all agreed ta do so.

To reach the- hearts of our fellow er
tures, and awaken their Interest In bet
things, abject lessons often succeed me

I~IE~ M~S~S1~NGERo~

Let a lta teIyou i orW s tho ony »aer
e.- every. morning.anu&evernnig' said'a fa..

r X mousE-nglishman ine hga ateriziag.th that rèiches ny idea of what a newpa

r n.- ews aper, 'and t thie enid of a twelve prshould .beûm-mparfiàa,.> just, silicerely *
r ~ nonth lie wili have become your master. sw
t ~ What if the man is brazen-faced, a
e chronie liar, ane who rejoices in ini- nation's or the individual's good. Its
d quity, and is utterly reckless in principle, bod UlProhibition, for on. est :

who is thus welconed daily to the home
e circle ? Ought not a newspaper that is on the part of poliïielans, aud for civie
s :~ indifierent ta truth, is self-seeking; and tional rigndts, ake i ivell wörth
r lias no regard for individual rights or

t for public moras, to be treated as you the regard and confidence of every lover.
vwouid deal with a scoundrel who seeks of hs country. In respect of Xbilit

e admission to your room and conipany ?
r Let an unprincipled journal tell you its takes no second place in Oanada.'
s daily story, and by an inexorable moral

)f iw you Will in due time have an 'evil REV. W. C. BROWN.
s spirit' for your mastr.-Youth's Co-
n paunon.'

n

t Cut this out aMa heamtd it to a Friend,-
i or enclose it in the next letter you wr'ite to a .Friend.

of.

effectually than abstract statements of truth.

r Probably not one of our Saviour's numerous
exhortations ta his disciples ta love and

, serve one another would came with such-
c force ta their memories and hearts as the

last act of service He rendered ta them .in

Ld washing their feet-' The Christian.'
t-
c- Game of Clothes=PinlS.
r A very f unny game for littlp follrs, or
g, older ones who wish only te -be amused, is

that of passing clothes-pins. The players
t. are drawn up in two lines facing each other,
s and about ive feet apart, so there is plenty
ut of r-odm. At the end of -each hne is a table
l pon which are a dozen cloth'es-pins fr.

each. of the respective linos. Now the Al'st
player nearest -the table takes hold of the

ty left-hand player's wrists (crossed) with hIs
of nown left haud, and picks up a pin witlh bis.
n eighbor's right hand. ~The second player

be keeps the pin in bis right hand while with
his left band (bands still crossed-) he takes

la hold of his left-hand neighbor's wrists, and
an passes the clothes-pin as did the first one,
ry on down the line to the lower table. The
is game is more complicated if the whole ine
ce takes hold of wrists at once before the pin
mls is started. If a pin is dropped, it goes
)s, baci ta the first table ta start again. An
n umpire sees.to that. The lne which lands

n, all its clothes-pins upon the lower table frst
me is the winner. Only one pin should be

passed at a time. As no player.uses bis
own hand te work with, It is a most awk-
ward and very jolly game. No stilness can
exist when it is played, for every one gets

ad ta laughing heartily.---' Michigan Advoeate.'

rk-
or- A Genius For Helping.ed
ho 'There is a man,' said a neighbor, point-
he ing ta a village carpenter, 'who, I really be-
ire lieve, bas donc more good in this community
pel than any other person who ever lived in IL.

gs, He cannot talk very much lu public, and
n1- hedoesn't try. He is not worth two thous-
ith and dollars, and it is very little ho can put
he down.on subscription papers.
air ' But a new family never moves into the
ied village that he does not find it out and give

thëm a neighborly welcome. He is on the
aid lookout ta give strangers a seat in his pew
,d.' at church. He is always ready ta watch
the with a sick neighbor. He finds time for a
ow pleasant word for every child he meets, and
,he you'll always sec them climbing into bis
er? one-horse waggon when ho bas no other

gOt load. He lias a genius for helping folks,
ng and it does one good ta meet him in the
te streets.- Michigai Advocate,

the ------

.Poisonous Plants,.
of

ith It is not generally understood that a
0n- large number of plants with which wve are
jon famillar contain poison more or less deadly
al according ta the quantity consumed. A

ap very emall plece of the bulb of, a narcissus
ion may cause death. The leaves, flowers,
- roats and bark, of the oleander are deadly,

on- inde.d the entire plant is dangerous ta life.
te The jonquil and hyacinth are, poisonous.
t Peachý and cherry pits contaii prussic acid

enough to kill, and yew berries are respon-
sible for serious loss of life. Mcst people
know that the lobelias are dangérous, but
that the lady slipper poisons in the same
way as ivy is known to but few. The bulbs
of lily of the valley are poisonous. -Cro-
cuses must be handled with care by certain
persons.. The catalpa bas poisonous. quali-
tics, and to poppies, especially the partly
ripened seed pods, are ascribed many
deaths among children.-N. Y. 'Ledger.'

Sugar and Onions.
Onions, which are regarded by the food

authorities as one of the most valuable veg-
etables that we have, are unfortunately alsà
found by. maiy persons very difficult -to
diges. Asuggestion that bas been tested;
its giver says, by long experience, and tried
by many persans always with success, Is to
add a little sugar on the onion salad to pre-
vent any discomfort after eating iL. Any-
thing which will encourage.the consumption;
of .onions is ta bc recominended. Physicians
say that th'ey are wonderful rejuvenators,
and possess as well- remarkable healing
powers. The raw: Bermuda- onion is the
varlety that is most palatable and the most
efficient, and if, with a littie sugar, it Is also
easily assimilated, the knowiedge becomes
valuable.
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